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A S AN ADVERTISING
Medium the -REviEw is un-

surpas-sed ini reacniing the Cath-
olie population of Manitoba and
the Northwest~ Territories.

Slippers! Sfippers! Slippers!
Randsome Noveltiesin iiiS pr
for Evenlng and Holiday Wear,

Mocassins! Mocassins!
Very Cheap. Nfen't. Moiassins
Laced, from 75c. B03yi4 Motassîns,
Loced. f rom 45c,

A. G. MORGAN,
Dealer ln Trunki. and Valises-,

412 MAIN~ ST.. McINTYRE BLOCK

CITY AND ELSEWHERE.

BRA,! 52 C. M. B.A. ineets to-nigit.

KEEP, your heart full of sun sbine, and
God will give vou a face to match it.

TEE regular meeting of lrit 63C
M. B. A. was held last evening.

OLvR merciful Lord bath said; "I de-
sire not the death ofthe w icked, but tbat
the wicked turn from bis w av of life."-
St. Beiiedict.

Fua Hie month enîhîng MNarch lst
there %% ere twenty-five vii4ses of scarlet
fever and nine of diptheria reported at
the !iealth department.

Sue hurried off 1t4ev4t
And W" iked weii Up the i8 Aiti

For her constulence feit rio burden.,
Aýý lier Lat ivas aIl the 'taisle.

A suicaiiea writiitg fiîtoîn Marquette,
Man., say.s: The article on St. P'atrick
recentht phlisI)ed iii voiir columus at-
tracted'general attentio n. and was, 1 be-
lieve, appreciated h il your readers
rogardiess of îiationalitt,.

Ax orchestra lias iteeti organized at
St. Boniface. Fourteen iîîstrumentaljsts
bave already been secureil. The follow-
ing gentiem have been elected officerm:
President, L. N. B)etotirugy ; leader,
Prof. 1'. 'Sale ; secretary-treasurer, J. M.
Cyr; caretaker, 1). Seiiey.

A NEN slang phirae liai made its ap-
pearance. It expresses contrition or
antrer gt one's self, and is to this effect:
"Proî going do-wn tlîe.treet to give myself
to a policeman." 1V is supposed that this
threat will replace the promise' to kick
one's self.

Ai,. TAURE is mali,- a strenuous
fight for Catlîolic educational riglbts in
Manitolba. Ifi!stice alwalvs wins iu the
louE riîn bis effort will snccreed, for the
lefislation w h li .lprive'l the Catholies
of tlieir riglîts was no(-toriouisly unjust.-
Catiiolie Columbian, Ohilo.

A &Aio.î Sailors' Club has been
openeil in MIontreal. It is an attempt to
providie an attractive resort for sailors
asiiore, an(l t(isîpply tlîem, wlien going
to sea witiî gooii paliersanmd books, to di-
rect t}i to clitrcli on Siîntiays, to keep
tleie ont of the cutcliîes of land-sharks;
to tislî, as it -were, for their souls in
ever »v iay apt to brirg about their sal-
vation.

WiyMichael Aiîgelo painted bis
greatpicture of thie Last Judgînent, be

~ Ithe exact likeness of a Cardinal be
a SpitO against amiong the dam ned.

The Cardinal couîplanued to the Pope.
-tio repliéd with a smile, "Mi' dear son,
yon know iow far my powerextends. Ifi
it bad been Purgatory. yoi see, there
miglît have bern lioje ; but 'out of bell1
theTe is no redemptioî.'"

(REX. FATHER V.7roEM .M.L,
writestus froîn I ethbriîlge, saying that
he recentlv b0rieil in the Catholie
graveyard tiiere a man the wbere-
abouts of w liose relatives are unkuown.
Deîeased was naiued A. MeVarislb, and
was a Scotein, ie Tc xas forty-five
years of age. It appears lie baad a wifé
and family soniewtiere iii the United
States, and a son of hils, about seventeen
Years oltI, it is said is eîîîployed somîe-
w here in St. Pauîl, Minu., -and two daugli-
ters residiîîg in Ci,îca-,o. Chicago and1
St. Paul papers please copy.1

IT is the 0t-usîOM lun1France to shave1
poor priests for nothing, for the -'love ofi
God," as it is said. (:)ne day a humble
coîaîItr*y cute Mwent o towu, anîd going
inito a barher's sbop sat down to bet
slîaved, Tthe barber. whîo did inet like
working for nothing. chose an oid razor.
wtiictî scratcliel anti lacke the good
cure, who bonre it patiently, lîowever.i
Presentt v a fear!il yell w asi-s îant out-
elue,1 and ait rushi:sd te the windows:
4whiat is t ? 'X lat is it ?" they cry. "Ii
think, qietly reniarked thîe cure, ''it is,
sonieone tiîey are shaving for the lovei
of G;od."t

Ar tile (ertitan-Canaîht(ian Liberalé
banquet heid at Ilamilton recently, Mr.à
Thomas Brick replied tri the toast,1
"Canada, our lîoîîe' 1lie said the Ger-

nis were honest andf good citizeus,
but he couldîîtt say that about some9gentlemen wlîo bad been iniported into1
the country iately-tfîe P.P.A. That 1society was tryiur to pull down what
had been accouplished in mauy years,i
and in twelve months no one would
ackuowlIedge memfîersip iin 1- Mem-b
bers of the organizatien mwere eating onea
atiother np. becanse tiiere were flot t
enongli offices for thelli.a

M
TEE iîîfand Sentinel Kamloops, B. . ilsays : The strength of the French- il

Canadians in the New England States is c
stiown by hie success of tir candidates bin thîe îeceut miunicipal elections. lu
Wooncocket, R. L., a 1renchCauadjau

MRt. MK.CoNwAyé atictioneer, le! t to-da]
for St. Charles to oeuduct a stock sale ho.
Dr. Daime, at Oak Fanir.

Mit. D. SMITH, inspector of Doininioi
Public Works, left ou Sunday for si

officiai visit in the West.

A RomE: cablegrani of Feb. 22 says
'The Rt. Rev. Otto Zardetti, D. D,. Bishio
oh St. Cloud, Minn., lias been appointe
Archbishop of Bîucarist.

"Will yon waîk into my parler,"1 said th
1shpider 10 the ily ;nI tkfot,"' sald the insect, as he winke

theo1the'r eye.

ANç engine and boiter for the steaîîîe
oh the Catbolic mission of Nativity to Pl'
on the lakes at Fort-Chipewan and Lakî,
Athabaska bas reacbed Edmonton.

THE Sacred Jjeart Review of Boston
bas made some charges in its make-uj
!bat guves it a more newsy and attract.
ive appearance.

THne New World, ot Chicago, under
the editorial management of William
Dillon, brother ofthe Irish patriot, John
Dillod, gives ample evidence of the gift-
ed Dillon faniily.

IR. SliACEY, proprietor of tuje Clarendon
bar, bas leased the Grand Unionî iotel
for five years. H1e takes possession to-
day. Mr. James O'Donohue, tbe former
proprietor, is retiring fromn businesj.

THE Autigeuish Casket of Nova Scotia,
bas printed the Holy Father's Encycli-
cal on the Sscred Scripture in a neat and
compact forni for distribution
aftîoug its siîbscribers and patrons.

1-11Fi daily average number of patients
treaîiedin ithie general fiospital for hast
week was ninety-ttîree, of wlîom seventy
ivere males and seventy-tfîree lemales.
Tbirty-six ont-patients w ere also treat-
ed ,!uriîîgt'i iew

lis 1Ho',ow the Lia uteîîatit-Governor
wilf read a pajier on "The Old Crow WinLy
Trait" at a mîeeting of the Historical
society to be i,"id in thîecouicil chamher
of the cihy hall to-înorrow eveuing. The
meeting will be openi te the public.

CÀTHOLIC parents wbo desire to keep
corrupt literature eut oh the bands of
their ehdren sliould see ho it that their
honsebolds are supplied m ith good C3ath-
olic papers. Those lu Winnipeg bave
an effective antidote to sncb, literature lu
the NORTEWEST .uEViEX¶.

To-NiCET the first oftiîe two entertain.
ments given by the ptipils of St. Maryts
Academy, at the Couvent, Notre Dame
street, wilf taLe pla4ce. The programmes
is a first-class onie, and the entertain.
ment is lin every way worthy of pqtron-
age. To-morrovi niglît, (T i ursday) the
second entertainunent witf be given.

THE St. Joseph's anîd Catholie Trutb
Society are indebted ho Mr. E. Cass for
the very generons aud vaîniable gift of
oue huudred copies of The Catholie
World as a contribution to the Society's
library. Mr. Cias tuas the sîncere thariks
oftbe menibers for this ninch appre-
ciateç tdonation. Othier sucb kind anti
thouglitful frieîids are leoked for.

TUE growinf observance by non.Cath-
olics of Easter Sunday wa8 more mark-
ed thils year tliau probably ever before.
Tfis tact alone is a verv rratifyiug
indication of the broaifening sund deep-
ening religions spîr;t of thie 'nd, and an
evidence also of the force and influence
wbicfî thie great mystery that thie joyful
feast commeîîiorates exerts upon the
world.

TT is reported tlîat a well kîîowni firni
carryiug on business iu this city, have
receutly discliarged au estimable
Young lady iu thieir employ on accountof ber religion. 0f couîrse, slie was a
Catbolic. As soon as wp can obtain
more definite proot concerning this mat-
ter we wilt be lîeard froir again, sud ho
greater langtb. The P. P. A. is' said to

EW

TlnE commîttee of ladies iu charge ef
the baIl ana couversazinue, li aid of the
Ci-e neral sud St. Boniface hospitals, to be
held in the uew law courts ou the 26tb
ins. îl a meeting vesterday morniug.

Tue rragemntsare progressing most
favorably, sud everyttîilng indicates thiat
the afl'air wili be a grauîd success. A
committec was appoinbt"d te look after
tlie bai, andu aîîourer to sec ab~out tueALL M Eselliug oh tickets. Twe thoiîsand bave A L M N
been issued, and a great effort will be l(oulig, old or middle agea, wlo eiud thein-
made te distpose oh al ut tîîeîî. Some5slves, nervous, weak and exbeusted, whooftebusins' s ruaîtiatrarebtroken dowiî hum excess or Overwork,ohes the asctd atrresultlig in inany of the tollowing symp-wlîicb the meeting adjouriied til ext toms: Mental depression, ?remature eidweek-. ae os fvt l oss 0 eory, bad

-- heart crmisions, lack 0f energy, pain in theWE are told tlîat tîtere slîonid be but kidneys, hendaclues, pîmples on the face sudoue scbeel where aIt the chiidren uîsy body, itchîng, or peculiar sensation about thesrotumi, Nastiug of the organs, dizztness,be educated together. '[iliose î%lîo are se specks before the eyes, twitchins of thetoud lu proclaimiingthis doctu une are muscles, eyelids aud elsewher*c, bashiulîîeâs,
imbued wihh the saine motives as those deposits luftle, urine, 108ssOf wllt power,who, ofotd, intue moter cor tuy enderîiess 0f tliescc.lp sud spine, weak afidwhoof od, i themothr contry flbby muscles, dlesire ta sleep, failire lo beeuacted laws compelting ail the people te rested by sleep, cnstpation, dulîness ef
go to eue ctinrcb, thonifi it mai' be Said .t eariug. loss ef voice, desire for solitude,that the moveso .1pltca bs excitability of temper, sunken eyes, surr-es o thep0ltiCa CheS onded witlt LEADEN cIRCLES, oily lookingboard play a proiînnt part lu the skmn, etc., are ail symptoins ef uerv,us de-
mnatter. a desire te advauce the educa- bl.tythîat teadtolusaulityunuesseured. Thetienl ineress o thecounry bingSpringervltal forehaviîîg lest ils tensiontionl iterets f tb Contrybeig eery functien wanes iu ceusequence. Thoseiutrod accu sohetv for the reaso;n that it whelhrongh abuse cemmilîed iu Ignorance,

is poulr srin h tfepik.It wonld Maybe permanently cured. Send yourad-i~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~es aupplrsrn o hpc.desad loc in stamps fer book on diseasesbe well if the bigots of the Nr(Cartliv Peculiar le man, seut sealed Address M. V.and Mail schooh niake up their miuds LUBON, 24 Macdenneil Ave., Toronto, Ont.,
once for aIt that ne pow er ou earth eanuCanada.
preveut Cathol ies giving their childreu a
religions traiuing. They may be coin-
petled te pay a double tax, as we lu

just the sianie. 0A

CIIIL-'Wf11.t is su aiel, mamma?'I
"Oh, my dear, a beautiful beiug that hb
wiugs, you know, sud eaul fly." 'Tien
what did papa mean by calling our new
governess an angel ?" "Oli 'Ali ! elh,
slie is going to fv."1

CORNER PORTACE AVENUE AND
FORT STREET.

TEL.EPHONE 750.

No order takan les$sTbnu............
Weddings................... îCri. eniug...... .......... ....... 2
Fpera ' -3

< 'bu rc b s u ratu ............ . .. . .

To or fram dapot......,... .... ...1

MR. H. A. COSvTIOAN, et tCie m'and rev-
eine dedartmeuut, retuirnel Suuday frein
Nteeîîawýa, wfîcre he lias been engaged
for seme turne ou tfie illicit stili case.
T[hie trial against IrM n is net yet cou-
clndcd. The. presectutien mas fiuished
ou qaturday ahîernooîî, sud the defeuice
was net ceîiclnthed the saine eveniiug,
wlien the ctourt adjoîriied until Tuesilay
neen. Mr. CostiLaui retirned te Neepa-
ws yesterday te procee(l witlh the case
Wlien Irwius trial is over thie charge*
against (unlugliani sud another mnu
Miill be proceedei w ithi .MNr. Costîgaui
wisfîes ho d-ny a statemneut nîblisiied
in a moruing paper, voncerninL, adlmiss-
ions madie hy him lu bis cross-examiuia-
tien ou Saturday afternoou. Ris case,hie
sa * s, aigainit the priseners îs -,erv
stronir. Several wituesses sub.poinacdl
by Iini disappeared before the trial
commeuîced su)d could net be located. IV
wifl be Friday hehore the matter s fin-
ally disposed of.

St. Bouitafce ('ollege Plays.

Uij ilLI e I wiot n ie IiV4i
ohthis tiria,, aud made itself felt lu that Owing te a mistake nmade by unost of
quarter. thie City napers lin the annuncemient oh

the entcrtaiuîmeuît at St. Bouiuface Col-
1-118LOaDnmu,',Mous. Grandin, Bisbop lege. the attendauce vl-as rather sinali,

of St. Albert bas arrived lu the City, ountii5n people being uruderhie impres4sion
luis returu jeuîrney Vo bis dioeese, ahter an that the performance w on d take place
abîsence cf fiteu montbs. fis Lordsbip Wednestîay, instead of iuesday. Tieosebas been lin Eutrope for a triple pur pose who fatfed to come missed s real treat.-that eh paying tus "ad limilna" visit Vo Thle flrst part oh the programme was a
Romie, for bis hîealth's sake, and te attend five set plîty, eutitled "lst. Louis lu
tlie chapter gciicral ehftfîe Oblates lu Chiains." The scene is laid iu Egypt,
Paris. Hie wilI leave Winînipeg some durîng the imprsoummeut oh Louis IX.,
lime huis week, accompanied by Father King oh France. Tue royal crusaders
Lacombe; flic hatter- reachies the citi' ou virtuies produce Qo deep an impression
Thuursday merîuing. 1h is pîeBasiug teoron Octai,tte commander offtue- Mante-
kuow thiat Bishîop Graudiui bas recuper. hlues, thiat atter slayiuîg the Sultan, hie
ated very rnîctî, whiile abroad. - offers Louis the crowu of Egypt. Whiat

-~~ keeps up file imterest of the play % te
A N Ew device for dusposing oh snow lu Sultans cruel inteiîtien-tiwarfed byOctai-of ptittiug Louis te death. Fol-thie streets oh cities bas been învenhed. lewinig is the c(ast :-Louis (KinLy orThe machuine is a litige show Consumer. Frante)JoehTul iiphs-on

It mvesalog te srees, nd lie itHerbert Cetttugfism, A hmoadani (SultanCornes teia pile oh snow stops. The suow oh Egypt) Saîtuel J. Steno, Octal (C3om-la dunîped into au iron trongh aud muns mander eh tue Mame1nkes) MarquetteOn1t lu a stcady streainof more or less Ryauî, Osmnu (Prince oh tue late Royaldirty water. A napîitla tank beatu the family oh Egypt) Thomas J. Dillon,trou tbro,ughi whicti tue siîew la phaced Adhomar (an apostate Christian) Ber-ant i liets it. 'Tie iron trougli wilt hoîd tram Rysu, Almanzor (iiis brother)a csrt 105<1 of snow. Thue suîow hurus in- Alexander Munro, Commander oh thete wtster sud us off un less than ne Guards, Charles Conrad. Trudel, un-tine. Tihis is au umprvemneut ou hun- doubtedly the star ohftlîis very welsreds Of ('artsmwrestliuig hîopelessly wittî writteu play, bas a voice stroîîg andl ten-a motuntitin of suow lu the attempt ho tder sud siugularly true ; he leokedhatul 1h away somaewhere. every inclh the saiîît sud tlîe king, anti
was repeated ty interrupîed t)y apphatîse.I)uiciNc.flic Pash unenth 1,107 luami- Bertram Rysu sud Cottiughsm tu adgrantsai'rrived lu Manitoba, 989 via more facial action thîsu one expects hoFort William andti wenty-nine'via Gret- uneet witfî lu boys ; their faces Showednia. These scttlerslbroiguit twenty-uiue they helt wltat tiîev salîl. Muliro,carloads oheffects. The shove influx oh hhotuzh rather too dolehut. speaks Witt,settlers te this "once fair Young prov- a good accenît snd ceusiderable feeling.icn,"fo tho nieuth oh Marcb is net a Marquette Ryau's tee rapid utterancesad sbowing aftcr taking into consider- was rcdecîned by bis counmaudîugatîou the religiouus strihe anti the impor- presence sud mauly vuice sud delivery.tation oh that obnexious anti-Christian Sleno sfîowied diguiti', sud Dillon Capa-association spoken of as thie -. P. A. hilities eh dcvtlopiuteut.

Whticb hîohds ont auythiug but favorable A inostpleasing heahure oh the inter-unduicements te "tah creeds," sund tends ludes were thie Itîdian club, dumb-tîell,n ne wsy ho buihîl up a hasppy, prosper- sud bar-bellexercises by ie students.nus, commîunity. Oh, for tlîe geod old One could net belp wouderiug hîow 1ioom hunes when ligelry Was unknowu! these beys coutd remember s0 msuy dif-
-- férent mevements sud time theinsOnît inIn ldiana the celoreti peoplevo. iuappily. ho the mnusic. It was a prethycrs are orgauiffziugseî,(retpolitical hedges sud graceful sighît, wbiclu, oh itseff,with tlhe ex prcsb-eh olject of "holding the wouuld constihute'a very fair entertalît.balance oh ruer -er. «' We uew fiave the ment. The studlexits' ciiortises Miere re-Orange. P. P.A. andI A. P.A. , Patron anti msrkably good. A select orchiestra.Temperance oriranizatueus lu the field. tînder thie allie direction oh Mr. Evans,'tic îtolored i-tems hellow suit. When kept the intervals Iivety and interest-be bhack-haircd, rcd-lbaimed, bow-legged iug, sud wss greatly apprecished.ue-legged one-armeil, tobacco-using sud The one-aet Freuch cemedy iseun-tobacco-usiuig voters buave all rrsng. supremely clever, one of Labicbe's best,Bd their separate parties, sworu te secre- 1 "La Lettre Cbamgee.", Horace, Josephan suto ratîy promptly wbEènever the Poitras; Fougasson (Autemicalu) A.dge Malise exhibits thue talismanie j(;renier; Hector de-Cotrvaflu (Avocat),symbot oh seputlchral yew" duly diP- A. Rotwaeu ; Francis (domestique) N.jped ln thue blood oh the milk-wluite bull

TGePhone

CAPITAL
STEAM DYE WORKS.

T. 101CKEI T & Co.,
Piece and Carment Dyers and

Fin ishers.

Prices quoted on application to Merchants
for Hosiery, Yarns, Plumes and

Piece Goods.

Correspondence solicited.

241 PORTAGE AVE.,
WINNIPEC, MAN. jnli

BOYS, BOYS,
BOYS.

11e Biue Store.
Sign.-i4 The Blue Star."

Ttîe Greates, Assortment of
ele, boys' (ivercoals ever offered

in Ibis City, sud ai THE
ir OWEST PtIOFS.

Bos lothiug iu "Two-Piece
auis," a ne u"Tîtree-Plece D0Suits." te gratify everybody,sud in ail quaittes.

SHORT PANTS for Boys from"I 50 "lcentsq
np wards.

MEN'S SUITS Iu ail1 patterns, made of the
very bast materisi, sud the cheapest

in tie City.
rMEiN'S OVERCO &TSt, defy auycompetution

WE LEAD IN PANTS.

We have the targest assortment, the
bestpst terne, asud Vhe Lowest prices
iu the country.

Ail we want is for you to corne, ses our
prîces, aud we are sure of a sale.

We beg to remlnd yen again.

The BLUE STORE
Sign-" The Blue Star."

42.2 Main St.

A, CHEVRIER,

-,/ " L)~Jt

Remuant

It

s

it

aud blessed by the Grand Master, what Bernier. Tfhe scelle is laid lu Paris. Ila picule poliirac wif t be.-EHamilton would be difficult te snrpass Grenier'Times, naturaluess and ulucouscions drollery
- !n hact, the four actors of this deligbhuThe Gerîîîan Catfîolics of t'ie United jeu d'esprit kept those of the audiencEStates will bold their annunal Cougress thiat knewt French inluparoxysme onext September at St Louis. lauglîter; tbough, of course, iew even o!

the Frencfi apectators3 conld take lu ai'Twenty.tbree scbismatie Syrian the "lutfinite jest"'of the authier. PoitrasBisbops bave returnei te tthe uuity ohfIRousseau and Beruier were tetter perf'ecthe Churcb as a result of the Eucharistic sud otfîerwibe almost faultless. ShortiyCougress held in Jerusaleni. after eleven o'clock, wlîen tMe Ioya
-- "God save the Queen," everybady weulTBF St. Joseph sud (3atfîolic Truti home more thian pleased.

Society wil old a grand concert sud
social ou Tbmrsdav April l2th in Frieud- WI'ere t1le Badi Eggs Go.ship Hall, MchIIntyre Block, for thec
purpose of rsisiug fuuds to purchase Considerably over 1,000,000 dozen (le-books for the library. it is to be cayed and puniteut egvs reach New Yorkbioped that the affair wilt receive a gen- city every year. Whist becomes oferous patronage, as the object is certain- them ? If yen ask an egg man, lie willly a worthy mi~e. The officiais of tfhe smile sud say thiat he does not know,society will be gtad te receive aiiy gifts but thîat; othing is wasted. That isoh books for the saine end. true. AIl liîebad eg2s are sold. Some

g o te tbe tanneries te beîp put an extraA GENERAL Convention of the Cathobec po lisli on leather. A ]arger nunîner ofOrder oh Foresters wvill be 1101l,1iun St tuent are sold ho the great coffee rost-Paul on Tuesday, Jîune 5, and the session ii, establishmuents. Tiere the odorifer-witl last five or six davs. Tiiere ivili be ou; contents are nised to put an oîi y glessabout 450 detegates iii attend alce repre. ou the roasted coffee bead. TIhîus even-sentiug as many courts in the United tually te eg thiat 18 cast ont by theStates and Canada. Tlioiigli the order excfiauge jotîher flnds its way to tfes but heu years ouui it lias already a stonîach of the consumer. Probably theipembership of 30.00() ccuipifsing (atho- unsuspectung consu mer, iudgiug by itsics of everv nationality. Diiring its ex- looks, cougratuîlates filinseif ou getting astence it lias paîd ont more tfîan pouud of coffee of extra streugth sud$1.000,000 lu insursuice aud sick beuîefits. richuness oh aroma sunf flavor. Probably
lie bas.

LA GRIPPE,
When going home if you
don't feel just right,
drop in and buy a bottb.

v. S. O.P. RUM
A Sure Cure.

RICHA RD CO,
365 main st.. -- winnipeg

ouîsqus Pula mus eiti euluinuof
ifisi jo > rmau u v P- e sd -eLw. o,î

I[IM qiW55ptt uise epeso
-ans istu 1île in 0

ou satu .ISAos

FIRE &NMARINE
[flsurance Agency.

G. W. GIRDLESToNIO
Th uiau OMAIsurePRCo.,E

total funds, $11,75)'
Royal Insurance Co., " "..,00
City of London Pire ln@. CO.,total fne 000The Northwst Eire l... ,ùd,100e

Iu.ourance Co. ofauthArflera, 00

Rluance Marine luranceto.,700,

All classes Of Insurable property covre
ou Vhs shortest notice ai current rates.
b$e,0001pald lu osses since commnefcbuiness lu 1879.

NO DISPUTED CLAJMS.
JOAgents wanted inunirepresented iO

ODFFIC]E
3 75 &377Main St..Winnipog, rS"

The Law Regarding NewspaPe"'
1. Any person who takes a paper regutaroly

from Ibe postoffice, whetherin bis n9ln t
anotber's, or whetber he bas subscribed or 

110
15 responsibte for saymeut.

2. fs persnerores is paper diseontl
1
tedr

hoemust psy Up all arrears, or the puIbfe
may continue ta sed it untit paymentl5s in 5 r
sud then callect the wtiale amnount vwheth
the uaper Ie taken framn the office or not. Do

&' Insulte for subscriptlons, the suit.10t
lsttuted lu ths place w ere the ppr

gulseallhauugh the subscriber WuAYW
cnrd f miles away.

Sale.

1~

NORTIIWEST REVII

mmlmmb.ý-

ROBINSON &Co.
Il 402 MAIN STREEM.

Having taken Stock, we find we have a large'
*Stock of Remnants, comprising Silks and DresO
Goods, etc., on hand; and on account of the ne'w

earrivais of our Spring Goods we propose 011
'TUESDAY, January 16, to have a large CLEABW
yANCE SALE. These Remnants are to be soid-
regardless of cost. Don't forget, we are col,"
tinuing to allow the 20 per cent. discount.

Robin s-on & Co.- 40 -2 Main St'

Wearing ill-shaped, poorly-nîade boots, vou
wvîMifind

TH1E
Pleasant exercise of walking lias beconie

painful owing to corns on your toe
and a bunion on the

B1AL
0f eaeh foot. Perhaps you have tried
corn cure and blistering lotions. It

No uise, uniess You -et youî- Boots and
- Shoes shaped properly and mnade as they

ought to be, you will neyer -et

OVEJI
the trouble. Save botit yourself and
your f amily the agony and money as
welI as the sin of swearing by ecruingD

to iis for your Foot clothing, for

We have them Rightf
Rubbers, Boots and Shoes,

Overgaiters, Overshoes,
Cardigans, &c., &c.

BOURBEATJS SIIOE STORE,
360 MAIN STREET.

75C, 1


